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tihr ^Democratic Ï imes
Published every Friday Morning l>v

CHARLES NICKELL
Editor and Proprietor.

G|- HGE—On (»regen street, in Orth’s Brk»k 
Building.

Rates of Subscription :
One copy, per aniuim.......................

“ six months,........................
“ three months,....................

PRO I* ESS lox AL (Alins.

A. C. JONES,

JACKSONVILLE, SON.,

rwf i n ■ i i

$3.00 
2.IMI 
1.00

RATES (>F ADVERTISING.

VOL. Vili
*

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's rm-: sm//j:s o/-' ha y is.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY
Oil.l.jS rioxio It ASSOCIAI ION.

API!IL I?, 1878
IK!: ANUIAIS i.h moss fai.?

A Iverti ( inent.s will be inserted in tho 
Ti .ii - at the looo-.ving rates :
<»ne square, one insertion......................... $3.00

• ah -ul»se<juent one............ 1.00
L.'j .l adv-ertis»meiits inserted reasonably. 
A la ii reduction from t he above rales mads 

to y-early ;»:id tinn* a»l\eriisers.
S early advertis»?n»ents payable quarterly 
Jot» prinmig neatly ami promptly execut 

r»*asonable rates.
iv \\ akhaxts always taken at par.

FURNISHING ami

K A N C A goods.
Will pra<*tiee in all tin- Courts of the State. 

Otliee in Orth's building—up-stairs.
». -- ------- BOYS' and GIRLS'

G. H. AIKEN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, R E A D Y-M A I) E

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.
LOOTS and SHOES,

< »ilice—' »n California street, opposite Union 
Livery Stahle.

*1 h<* erv of Fraud Im scarcel v hce»ls, 
N<> Im re for PAcks hi- b<|>f»otll l»lee»|s, 
N»»r car»’- he for Ins »s>uniry‘s needs.
I !<• placidiy forbì»! a hili, 
ili- vet»» ( <>ncii— liasi»*s to kill ;
Ent no.himg moves him, while Restili 
i’llts oil eiu h day the latest styles,

Ami smile-, ami smile, ami smiles.

L. DANFORTH. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E ( » N ,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Otliee on ('¡difornia -trvet, opposite P. .1. 
Rv.iii’s-i >»e. Re-ulen»-»-on filini street, 
(•pposi’e ami ea-t ol the M. E. ( hui’i li ami 
aifjoinnig the < ourt House block «ni the 
north.

H. K. HANNA,

ATTORNEY it COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville, Oi'egou,

Will pr:u*l i(*e in all ’b- (‘ourt- of llie State. 
Prompt attention given to ail business lett 
in my »-are.

Olliee in Orth’s I’.rick Building—npstiiirs.

A TH ) R N E Y S A ( ( » I ' Ns. E Lt > 1 IS-A T-1 .A W.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,
Will practice in the Supreme, District ami 

other < 'om is < >1 this Siam.
Otliee on Third St., north of Express Otliee.

H. KELLY,

ATTORNEY A CO I NSELoR-AT LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,
Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 

Prompt attention given to all business en
trusted to my care.

J.V Oilice opposite Court House.

JAMES S. HOWARD.

FOR JACKSON,

•»'A / V. T . C..

P H Y S I C I A N A N I» S U R (. EON.

J;w\s.> avi < C* CM.

Dr. V roon i an come* eie wir ¡i the intent ion 
of permanent I y loca ,nj_ himselt in the 
practice of his proio-sion. Is a gradu
ate. and. fi un i weir \ *e\ en *. ears' experi- 
»•nce m the di'ca-e* inciden: to this <'oa«t, 
tlatters hiin*.*ll as tiring a'.le to give gen
eral satislaetion.

<»flier at the Franco-American Hotel.
IT/-V.

THE ASHLAND IRON WORKS,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Prop’rs.

Manufacture and build all 
. kinds of mill and mining machinery, 
eastings, thimble skein-, ami iron-, brass 

eastings and Babbitt metal. Bells cast. 
Farming machim ry. engines, house fronts, 
stoves, sewing maclimes, blacksmith-work, 
and all work wherein iron, steel or bras- is 
tised, repaired, ¡’¡utics desiring anything 
in our line will do well io give ns a call be
fore going else" here. All work ilolie with 
neatness and dispatch at reasonable rates.

Bring on your old cast iron. 
ZIMMERMAN A < O.

Ashland, April K, 1-76.

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist.

G/lOCEKIES, BEDSTEADS <( CJZAZBs,

CLOTHING,

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGAES.

I le feels i hilt s’o] <*n fruit is sweet, 
When lie may thus in secret eat, 
And still enjoy a stolen scat, 
lie hopes that yet tor years he may 
Pursue his unobtrusive way, 
Content to draw hi* unearned pav; 
And so lie spit ads his cash ill plies.

And smili s, and smiles, ami smiles.

CllOCKEHY, ETC., rm: .in;:it!<-.n imii.i. i;t.

J

At E. Jacob's New Store.

Oi th's Bri»*k Building. Jacksonville.

Tin* act of May I (J th, 186(1, creates a 
five cent coin nickel and cupper, ami 
makes it a legal tender to the amount 
of otia dollar.

The act of March 3, 1871, provides 
“that the secretary of treasury is re- 
quired to redeem in lawful money, all 
c<>pper, bronz *, copper-nickel, and base 
metal coinage, of every kind hitherto 
mihorizetl by law’, when presented in 
sinus of not k—s than twenty dollars.”

The act of February 12, 1873; com
monly know n as t tie demonetiziug act, 
provides that “(he gold dollar of tile 
Unit'd States of twenty-five and eight
tenth grains shall be the unit of v li
ne.” It creates the trade dollar, of 
320 grains weight, 900 fine; ami 
• ■iianges the weight of tin,* half dollar, 
quarter dollar, and dime, by the u-e ot 
lbw French word “(¡ram,” making 
the half dollar 112'. Gram-, which i- 
sai'l to be ¡.bout Kil grains (troy) al
though according to Webster a gram 
is one twenty-fourth of ¡in ounce, is si
lent ah mt the 112] grain dollar, ami 
tin* half dime; ami reduces the legal 
temb r functions of the silver coins of 
the I »it» <1 Stall's to su ns not »<x ■••»<d-

Many g<> »»f and learned uk n have 
believed :md taught I hat animal- have 
an immorality as well a* men. Among 
them were I In »»dor»* I’arker, John 
\V«*s|py, Jeremy 1’aylor, Coleridg»', La
in ‘Ilin»*, Ag.»s~iz, and many others les- 
known to fame. Ti'.at they have 
thoughts, langimg»*, inld’igencc, affec
tion, and gratitude, a- well as the eu o 
lions of anger, 
is certain.
ary lim* 
»tiim-ls
like those of man? 
have we to assert th! 
him, immortal*.’ 
able to suppose that 
to which this is But 
which ad ¡tniunited 
we shall meet and 
m:ils we’ve 
friemls, th»' <

revenge, 
Where then, 

between mind 
w host' natures 

A nd 
it they are not like 

Is it at all unreason
in the other life, 

the portal through 
nature must piss, 
welcome the ani- 

lovrd; our old familiar 
impini'.uis of our child

hood ami kiferyear—Bobbin, Brimlh*, 
1'rav, and Tabby—and t he sweet-voiced 
canary, 
melodi' 
away*.’

ami icinor-e, 
is t he botimi- 
and soul, in 
ate so much 
what reason

too, that 
its notes

Sa 1.1 m March 28—Pursuant to ad
join iijient the board of directora of the 
Oregon Pioneer Association met. E. 

lected secretary pro

R C.
Bader, 

B.

Geer, J. H.
E. M. Waite, 
IL Bowman 

were elected a

M. Waite was t 
fr m.

()ti m< tion of 
Brown, Jo-eph A
M r-. .1. M info, M rs. 
ami Mrs. S. A. Clarke 
(•‘»(limitlet* of arrangements.

(>ti motion ol Thomas Monteith, 
E q, the progimme of 1877 was adopt
ed ¡<>r 1878, except gate fees 
mu-ie.

On motion, it was ordered 
committee of arrangements 
for drum ami fite 
t'i-es, and for
string instrument

Ordered that the
commence
H) a. M , . 
at I p. M.

()n mot ion, Col. 
John Mi ('taken and 
E-q.,

and baud

that the 
contract 

music for day exer- 
a suitable number of 

f-r the annual ball, 
reunion of 1878

on Friday, June 11th, at 
, *tid continue until June loth,

I. R. Moores, Col.
A. 1». Ankney, 

of Portland, were appointed a 
committee of tlnee to arrange with 
the tran-porhi ton companies for are- 
duct ion <i. fare.

1 lie ground of the <f;»te Agricultur
al Society having been terulered the 
as-, ciation for it- re-utiioD, it was vot
ed to iii-ci pt the offer, and the thanks 
of the u.-s ciati'in w< re tendered the 
society. W .1 IIekri.n, Pre-idenC.

i

•ent tim»'. ing live (¡.*ll;u An »1 why not ? ( ' I n we i n»agine a
gres- »,f t h»- confc»! »•ratimi by 1 i¡e ad of »larch 3 1, Is!73, (1leel ire- place -o drmuly, uni lOiii'.dik«*, and d<*'( i-

< Jvtober 1 »Ili, 17 author ’Jit* legal vain »' of the Et igltsh p<: mid • late, » is a larid cut in ■ly t.vruft of animal
-tabli In »1 »« the • ‘unit of i» - -teriing, shall he <h -■m d »■(pial to four life? w h» re m» fait iiful »1» g will Wei-
i vr r dollar to con 1 : ú ! i 3 i ’ ) j 6 ! » L il ¡r-, cig lit y-si X (•I •î 11 s ami - ix ami com»' his m t -!<•>’- ,-t ep; iio s»ii Ig of hild-
: .re si!v< r, But m»itie oi tiiex- <>’ « -half m'll- , ami all cot dr id- n eitle i ¡¡»ph * lh<* ambici t w ¡ivv- o 1 that up

ARTICLES S(>EI 
be verv lowest rates. If yon <l<>u’t 
nu*, di] i!cl a-eertain prices for 

• • '. ?N ( > ! 1111 ‘ ' 1Î LT .
. <>t produci* and hides taken in
;e tor goods. 12! f.

OF THF \BOV1 
t

V!
chan

V-’irr rnnwc 
ilhliL liUUll.V,

< N>r. I al. A Oregon Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

DAVID LINN
Keeps constantly on ham! a full assortment 

of furniture, consisting of

BEDSTEADS,

orn i» mouldings,

(HAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

PAR. LOR A

ETC., 1

TH’FìTi

BEDROOM SUITS.

T< '.

*’Tt♦ 'T '. V r ( Q I* ll luf.il.

c<>ndu< Ti n by

«•ti

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.

mHE S<1IOI.ASTIC YEAR OF THIS 
I school will*,<>mnw*n»,(' about tlm en»l of

Amriist, ami is «liv ided in four s«*ssions, 
of eleven weeks each.
Board :»ml tuition, per term..........
Bed ami Bi'ddinir...............................
Drawimg ami painting......................
Piano.................................................... .
Entr:in»*e fee, only one«*..................

SELECT DAY S< HOO1
Primary, js*r term,................ .. .................? (*.on
Junior, “ ..................................... S.OO
Senior, “ .....................................  10.00

Pupils are rr*«*elvo<l at anytime, ami spe
cial attention is paid to parti»'ular stmlies in 
In half of children who hav«* but liinitc»! 
time. For further particulars apply at the 
Aeadem v.

.....S10.00
...... 1.00 
...... g.oo 
....... 15.00 
...... 5.00

44

<’itv Orsi«»’ >*tor<»

Kahler & Bro.. Proprietors.

: KERB ((»NSTANTLY ON HAND 
the largest and most complete ass<»rt- 

ment of

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon. DRUGS, MEDICINES AN D ( Il EM KA I.S

PVKRY OVER \TK»N PERT VINING T< • 
If th«'jaw skilfully perfornic'l at reasona
ble rates.

No mon* ere lit will be ¡given after 
first of January, 1S7(>. 1 "ill tak»* all k
of i»ro»lnc«'.

Ollie»* a ml rcsi.len»*»' on »*orn»*r of ('al 
nil ami Fifth stns'is, J;»«*ksonvill«*.

the 
mis

for-

RAILROAD SALOON.
» 'or. California and Or»*gon St.-., Jacksonville

HENRY PAPE. Engineer.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12* Cents.

ClHOD’E WINES, I.lQUol 
’ gars constantly <>n hand.

STATU »NERY,

TABLE ROCK SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

WINTJEN & HELMS, Proprietors.

CIHOK’E WINES, LIQUORS AND CT-
1 gars constant I v on hand. The reading 

table is also supplied with Eastern p»*rio»li- 
rals ami leading pa;»ers ot tho Coast.

I.AGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWERY

riìlTE PROPRIETOR, Jos. WETTERER.
I has m»w un liand an i i> < < n-tantlv man

ufacturing thè i»<**t Lager Pia r in .*.<iu'heiii 
»»regoli, wljich h«* "di seti in <|Uatit il ic*. to 
spit purchaser.s. < ' ili and ¡e-*', thè arile

rnilE l’lh »RRI ET< »RS <»F THIS XVELL- 
I known ami popular resort would in

form their t'riemls ami tlx* public generally 
that :i complete ami first-class stock of the 
he-t brands of liquors, wine- , cigars, ale and 
porter, etc., is constantly kept on liaml. 
They will b<> pleased to iiave their friemls 
••»•»ill an»l smile.”

CABINET.
A ' 'abinet <>f ('nriosit ies may also be found 

here. We woni'l It* plea-»-! to have p<>r-»>ns 
po--e-sin<z euriositb - and -p» ciim n- brine 
them in. and we w ill place them in the Cab- 
im i »<<r in-neeiion.

WINTJEN A 11 EEMS. 
Jacksonville, Aug. ■>, ls74. 3,it.

The con-titutioii of tho I ntod 
st *.tes was adopted September I < in, 
1787. < »li ttie su' j«*ct “t money it pr i
vi les as b'lh.w-: “Congres- shall have 
[ow et to coin money nini t egolaie I he 
value thereof, and oi foreign coin,” id 
-o that “no state shall coin money, 
emit hill- of credit, or make anything 
hut gold and si!v< r coins a t( nder in 
paytm tit of debt-,” thereby plainly re- 
-prvmg this hFter right to congress-

Now commences the bi-toiy <>f th«' 
d< li .r under tie* pre-ent government:

The act of April 2d, 1792, provide- 
for “dol'iir-, or unit-” which .-hall 

» ontain 37 1.23 grains of pure, or 111 
(Gains of silvt t .-’.atidard -liver. Il ¡li
so th elate-that every fifteen pounds 
w t L fit of pure .- ilver, shall be of ( qintl 
value in ali p:»vuu tit- w ilt» one pelimi 
weight of pure g Id; that tin* mo 
account in the Uiiin d State- -hall

my
be

diet the fjr-t d.iy of .lunuarv 1' 7 1 
'»i-:e»l on an a--u;m><! i ir of exclnu.g.* 
w it h (ire;;l 1 >ri* i hi of flfly f<'Ur p»*m e 
to tho dollar, or f<>ur »loll irs, forty -four 
cents ami ‘our-nin Its cent to ili<* sever 
eigu or poiiiid sterling, shall be null or 
voiil.

Tho act of March 3, 1875, creates 
a silver coin of twenty cent-, contaiu- 
iiiu live “gram-,” and makes it a legal 
ti i;d» r to th»' ¡»mount of iiv<< »iollurs.

l'h»» act of July 13th, 
ly demmiel izes t 
grains, 9h(l fin 
words, “that the 
hereafter l»e a 1» 
secirtary id' tho 
thoriz -d to limit 
coiii.igi* ther«'of t 
lie may deem s 
export demand»*»

This I rings 11» 
»i<l whit was i 
presell t I i »nt*.

12(1 
i tig 
not 
the 
all- 
the 

a* 
Ret

i

V«

I

li

di I 

la<
lor i

1 — 
i 4 >!<<

that of 
t nine

I I I,

stun

t-II pos
I owes (

» ■

Bai:i: Mii-M—We never could 
wh.it vice or deformity I ly in :» 
'-eye tliit should make it neces- 
lo cover it up and -hut out ¡I- 
r from at le i-t two-thirds of hi- 

iful field of vi-i <n. l'lie poet s.iy.- 
old ;>gt looks backward, hut we 
r heard of sm*h in idio-yncra-y 

l’lie theory tliât 
o !»(• frighten» »i 
from everything

I H'i*r is
Uli •Il l»v H st
1 ) ( ||
( 1 -.4

¡■»I him W
> ^.lll.llo 1• Í • 1

-Im
’ *• i ‘ 1 ’ i • ’ 1
¡Id be d»ll’

is ¡i - 1 »mili ¡r
¡is W t 1 111 - <
bls own

hi

one 
bull
one 

tho alloy of si|.

ami the g’etl reforms he in- 
it»* I ¡<y • *i d»l shing her grand 
i of p isb'iii <* i- the po if inau’r 
•»ti l 'hog‘ vein'll’ nt a the cus- 

A< tin* present moiiM'Ut when
mir industrious cl;*.—»•-are being plun
dered and robbed to the tone of mill
ions of dollars, saved from their hard 
earning*, and when the “trustees are 
outlaws from justice with their ill got
ten I ootv, it would he well f-r our leg
islatures to study this 
ings bank system, 
ami very secure, 
nflieo that ha* got i 
piitment. Yon 
It is f<»rwarded to I 
er.il in London.
rireive a bo< k with the 
postollice in it and you have the gov
ernment as a security. The re-ult of 
tho success of this system is wonder
fully apparent in the fact that upwards 
of twenty million pounds stilling is 
held by the English government as the 
savings of the people, and not a dol
lar has boon lost by tho most excellent 
class of our community, the saving and 
the industrious.

post<>ili<*e sav- 
is very simple 
gi intoa post

bank ile- 
money. 

ter-gen-

. It
You 
a savings 
lodge your 
the postma
In a few days jou 

seal of tin*

value for 
which it 

respect ing

of 
to 

Christ as tho promised

ili, il 

d” 

mon* 

one

con'crne»!, i- 
living pur-mil 
er. As for
»•(•me l»chind, they are 
to tie* an 
hor-(* c 
quietly does 
pfoaeh.
er one of the mo-t brilliant featur»*s 
this most brilliurit creature. Tin* 
h is borne -u»-h a hand in tin* civil zi- 
tioiiof tliis rough and tumble world 
thi«t it seems not m» mu»,h a cruelty 
as a discourtesy, as well as a disgrace 
to hide his form w ith end» irras-ing 

Xo womier wt* estimate the 
er; no 

th»* Romans and Germans, 
tin ir own langimg *, designa

no won-

tar as 
le is 

bed at 
anol fi

scal »» rows that 
mostly familiar 

mil, and the more fully the 
in perceive them the more 

he submit to their ap-
Then it is su li a pity tocov- 

of 
loirs.'

t» gg(-ry.
for»»* in the wmhl as horse pow 
Wonder 
each in
ted their aristocracy as riders;
tier th» ir descend mt.s made chivaliy a 
synonym for their highest virtu»*s. 
Let th»» liorsp b<» given his due, and 
unblinded.— English Journal.

1 IH 
.lui. s 
.Spalli 
a h gi»

1 tu* act of April in, 1 >(’¡1, est ahi ¡-li
es rales at which certain Ion ign gold 
i id silver coit s-hall p t-s < urrent as 
money and be a legal tender lor the 
payment of (b lits.

The act of .June 23th, 183 t, makes 
the -¡Ivor dollars of M xn o, Peru, ( hili 
and ('< ritmi Am<*riea a leg il tender 
w hen w (‘¡gliing H "» grains (‘¡irfi.

The ¡e t of .1 muary I Sth, t S37, pro
vides that “ I ne st;i 
and silver coins of 
shail In r< after be 
lh(iu-:tml parts by 
dn il parts shall be 
hundred »d alloy, :i
ver coins shall I e copper, and the alloy 
of the gold eoitis shall be copper mid 
silver, provi led that the silv< i' do not 
exceed one-half the alloy.” It then 
fixes the weight of the silver dollar ¡it 
•1121 gr.'tins '.mu fine, and the sub.-idi.t- 
ry sii ver coins in proportion; to-wit, !» 
dime 14| grains. 11 then declares that 
all shall be legal tenders of payment 
according to their nominal 
any sums wh.itevi r, after 
makes the same provi-ion
the gold eagle, half eag'.e, ¡»ml quarter 
eagle, that they shall be ¡» legal tender 
for all sums.

't he ac‘ of March 3d, 1819, provides 
for the fir.-t coinage <>f two go’d coins, 
the double < : g'i'and the gold dollar, 
loth to tie ì» legal tei dor tor all sums, 
and to be of “twenty dollars or units,” 
and “(UK* dollar or unit.” This is the 
first gold (

'Die 
a new 
v.due < 
tender 
under.

The 
e* the 
coin- from the half dollar dow n, ami 
limits their legal tendi r function to 
sums not exceeding five dollars. It 
also creates a new gold coin, to be of 
tho value of “three dollars or units.”

The act of Felu uarj’ 21 , 1857, repeals 
all Im mor acts whi h made all foreign 
gold of silver e<«in a legal fonder.

The act of April 22, 18C.1, makes the 
one cent coin ii legal ti rider to the 
amount of ten cents, an,I the two cent 
coin to t wi’tity cents.

The act of March 3d, I8(ìó, provides 
for a thr< e cent piece of copi er and 
silver and nickel, which shall f.o a le
gal temb r to the amount of sixty 
cents, and limits the legal tender ' I 
one and two t ent pieces io sums not 
exceeding four cents.

loll ar.
ii t of M ii» h 3 1, 1 -71, crea'ed 
silver coin to be of the legal 

f thr» »' cents, and to he a legal 
for al! sums of three cents ami

A Cali, for a national eon vent ion 
all 1-raelites who are now willing 
accept of Jesus
Mes-iah of the world, is is-ued by the
Rev. David R. -eherg, M. D., of Co
lumbus, ()., invii s cmrespondence 
fixing i»n eatiy date and piano to hold 
tho assembly, 
vention shall
¡dlianee of ¡ill the convert» <1 Jews 
of Israel throughout th»* w 
appoint a set t ¡me to con 
».t the mil ion i n r» j• •<• t ing .
¡lie son of (led and cruet 
theieby bringing thewrat 
on the nation. — Second b 
-is for ii na’iomd exi-tenc 
New Testament Scripture 
m* ami I w of the n it ion. 
imoler»' tin* powers of th»' 
-tor»' Palestine to the pei 
for this is the day of gr »c(

The object of this 
be: First, to form

Illi I ,

Him, 
»<1 np-

A FBI eno made the remark the oth
er night that “one-half the men in this 
world deserve to die in 
hours,” and gave as his 
thinking so, 
t ion is so small 
the difference 
wealth.” He

t wenty-four 
and give as his reason for 

that “their moral perccp- 
they are unable to tell 
between honesty and 
said: “A man with

plenty of money, is in their eyes the 
very perfection of hone-ty and upright
ness—lie is a good fellow with a large 
heart. But the same man with no 
money they consider a rogue, with lit
tle if any principle—un- ife to tru-t, 
ami unworthy of their esteem. Mon 
(•y is to them everything—such men 

■ doerve to die.

Bering the trial of the celebrated 
Leavenworth baby case, in which two 
women chiimed the same child, one of 
the lawyers in course of his r» inarks 
pointed to the painting of Solomon or
dering tho chili! tube served iti halves 
¡»nd divided between the two Women. 
11 is Script ure knowledge being small 
he ¡»1 holed to 1’ilate ¡n-t<* >d of S iloiimn. 
The opp »-ing counsel instantly jumped 
to his feet ¡»ml called him :» fool, mid 
s lid that tho order was made By (';<■ 
z »r, ¡»ml not by Dilate. After a heated 
di-cits-ion, they agreed to leav»' it Io 
th»« judge. His honor decided t1n»t 
iioth of Hie atioinoys wet»' t tlking up
on a -u» ji'i-t foreigii to their know 1» <lge, 
and pi'iuung to the pai'iti' g, siid it 
w i- intended to represent Ileiod, and 
not l’ilate or Ctezar. The I;» wyers con
sidered the matter settled, ami pro
ceeded with the c;»se.

t Major Dill, of Iowa, is responsi
ble for a r<'cip(' for producing a hoh- 
scratchiHg Inn, which may ho of in- 
tero-t to tho-e wh»» make gardens ami 
rai-e chi» kens. Tho mode |s to take a 
perfect pgg of the Bantam and one of 
the Shanghai breeds, divide them in 
halves anti then place a half of each 
together; h itch it ami the product will 
he :» hen with on»> leg shorter than the 
other—;o when the hen stands on th»* 
I mg leg she can’t re »ch down to -»*rat< h 
with tli»> -hort'T, !in l when sin* trios 
to -»-»nd on the short one th(* long mi»' 
will walk her <•»»* of the garden. Tie* 
M j <r is to have the recipe coy righted.

I.xt'iAN Belief.—T.ie Indian is a 
wry j» »-¡»¡ve per-on; be knows every
thing in the universe, and will always 
have an explanation 
event or phenomenon 
may occur. X»» doubt 
the mind of th«* noble 
the acci.'racy of his 
knows 
t hese t r:i»l i i i ill 
him, 
the remo 
are good 
very peculiar. They generally believe* 
howevt r, that it they can steal all the 
In r-e- Hu y can lay their hands on,and 
-(•¡»Ip <>li tlu ir enemies, they have ren- 
deiid tli»*iu-<lves worthy candidates 
for the “happy bunting grounds.” 
l'lu ir i lea- of the -¡ill »»ionol tills hap
py country ar»* very vague. Th»)se 
tribes living on the s*' »-hole will say it 
is heyoml the “great water.” Ttioso 
living near a mountain i.inge say it is 
tieyomi (tie high mountains, etc. Some 
ol th»* till»»*-, tin* I’ii *blo-, for instance, 
have seen »llfferent countries piled one 
above another in a vertical direction, 
liavit g magic bidders upon which the 
good -pirii- ( limit from one country to 
ai other. (Rher tribes hav«* the conn- 
tries orang. »1 side by -ide in horizon
tal direction; while some of the Es
quimaux Indians g » to the edge of tho 
world and lutul'le off when they make 
» visit to tlieii happy land. The Indi
ans believe in legal'»! to -ollie of the 
plienomeiiou of nature, that tne sun is 
Clcre I an und ¡1 o -l y b\ a ra* bit; that 
tm* god oi rain dip- hi- brush into the 
he.’ivenly Iake ami -prinkles the earth, 

h«' crush- 
that the 
at night, 
lamp be-

ready for any 
of nature that 
ever troubles 

red man as to 
acct'tacy of his statements; he 

Ihein to betrue; for have not 
been handed down to 

generalion by g iteration, horn 
est antiquity*.’ As to what 
• le» (I- the Indians’ ideas are 

They generally believe

cau-ing rain; that in winter 
es ice and forms snow ; also, 
sky is covered with a curtain 
pierced full of holes with a 
hind it, tim light shining through th©
orifices producing stars.—l\>irell.

Tom vro Figs.—Remove the skins 
ami allow one pound of white sugar for 
every pound of fruit: place them in a 
stone j ir for twenly.four hours; pour 
off the syrup and boil, skimming until 
clear; return tho syrup to the fruit, 
letting it remain another twenty-four 
hours; again boil and* skim, pouring 
over as before. After (fie third time 
they are lit to dry; place on earthen 
pl ites ami set in the ,-un. ^vVhen well 
dried pack them in small wooden boxes, 
with flue white sugar between each 
layer.

all the kid gloves in the world are 
made from tlie skins oi ki l-; where 
there is on • kill glove worn there are 
about fourteen mad»* li.nu (he -kins of 
¡at- a. d nine from the .-kins of lain*»-'. 
In Fi.irn i* ittention is now being paid 
to the r.ii-ing of rats, w hi h ¡»re cared 
;»r and i:iitiiivd and kill»»! in large 
(pt int it ies f(»r their -k ¡'is. ()ne man in 
Paris rai-»*d ami kille<l on his premiums 
dumig tin* year 1S7G, nearly 30,9(10 
rats. Ii»» »xp»*cts his crop for 1877 
will be nvaily double that.

Tullis 
leaving

An old miser named John 
died recently near Cincinnati, 
money and property valued at $3,000,- 
ttiiu. Iu town he lived ina garret and 
in the country in a leg cabin of one 
room, always indulging in the poorest 
ami chei»tH‘-t food and clothes, buying 
the latter invariably at second-hand 
simps, 
dead.
Iierit all he left but his had name, and 
he will 
himself

He was not thought rich till 
H<* leaves two-i-ters who in-

roost lower down

• it ('¡lem I’i'H, B
Vil li rm, i.-.v »

ami aguuiioai bus lasen

(’., I »
-»-!. I


